
16 PLEASANT HOURS.

SANDALS. TRE SHOES WORN IN BIBLE LANDS.

SÂNDA LS.
e&A sAxDAL was the article ordilnarily used

1,e, the Hsbrews for protecting ths feet. IV
eMMisted siniply of a sole attaciîed Vo the
tr't bytog.W hv xrs notice Of

140het " in several passages, îîotably Gen.
1k'.23; la. 5. 27 ; Mark 1. 7. Sandale

'O"worn by ail classes of Society in Pales-
thile-even by the vsry poor; aud botb the

"nfd&l and the Vhoug, or sbue-letchet, wers
~,89 cheaP and commuon tbat Vhey passedl into

ý l'rbverli for the most ins;ignificant Vbiug
Gi.14. 23;- Eccles. 46. 19). They were

diPlfdwithi in-daors, aud were only put
on bY persons about Vo inîidertake sone
Ihiiees away from their homes. During
'1051, t*lîes the feet weî-e uucovered (Luke

1~3' xod. 3. 5 ; J osh 5. 30). L a
'IU ndication of violent emotion, or of

t"~nilg, if a person appcared barefoot ln

~'~9(2 Sain 15. 30). To carry or Vo
a person's sandal was a meuili

1iebetokeniîîg great inferiority on the
Ofthe persuui perforiîîig it (MaVt. 3.

LESSO'Y NOTES.
FIRST QUARTER.

S1921.1 LESSON V. [Feb. 4.

'EGINNIN O0F TISE IIEBREW NATION.

Meînory verses, 1-3

Govm TJSXT.

* IIbleas dies, and make Vhy naine great
"4thou shaît bie a blessing. -G su. 12. 2.

OUTLIN'c.
I. Goa's Cal), v. 1-3.
2. Abraham'a Faith, v. 4-9.

*Tixe. -B.* C.* 1921. Population widsil

?1L4O01.-)iaran, Land of Canaan, Sichem
(Or Oak) of Mioreh, BeVb-el, Hiai.

CoNNteCTING LINKcS.
1The descendants of Noah (Gen. 9. 18-1C

- 2>2. The building of Vhse towsr of Babel a

le M(Gen l. 1- 9). 3. The dispersio
,'»'I'n (Qen. il. 10-32).

FXPLANATIONS.
"Thie Lord baid said "-The niethod of gi'v

14 lèveation in theas sari y timea we canne
tei. "lThon saat lis a bieasing "-A cana
of bleSSing Vo others baides himasîef. g" A
femliis of Vhs eartli"-W e know, what Abrai
001d not, that these promises referred t
4es 05 , the wornla greeteat blesaing. 'ID
Psrted out of Haran "-Tbey probably ha

-l"4611 there on account of Terai'si age an
"niriy lTheir substance "-Their pr

ORt~ ifocks of sheep and geaVe, carreol, an
rn. o! attie. "The moula they had gotten
~Thoir chiidren and servants. "The Loi

%pPebred "-Thuis V hs first recorded distin
4Ppéavance of God to man. "'Canean "
%Otlweat of Haran. "1Moreli "-Properl
the Oak of Moreli. "lCaneanite "-Airea
11118 iad was "1posseaaed. " "Hae reniovet

~Literally, lie puiledl up bMa Vent pins. TI
%hows the kind of life they wsre leadiug.

PRÂcTIcÂL TEAciîNos.
L. Learn f rom thia leason that it in bet

'te 10110W God'a cali than Vo dwell iin Vhs mi>

2. ho i iàreýrtogo noV knowiug wh
q6ilièaa ton e wlkVhs surent path hun

40Uwî5dge marks ont.
1.That God's promise ia lietter than

amI' bout perforuisuce.
Tits Lms, GATECHIiM.

1, For what purpose was Abiram cail
'l'O UOO od in a strange land. " '2. W

was God's promnise Vo Ahîam ini tbe Golden
Text? I wiii," etc. 3. To what place did
Abram and bis family tiret journey at God's
cail? "To Haran in Melsopotanlia." 4. To
wlhat place did hne go af Ver bis fatber died?
"lTo ths land Of Canaanî." 5. Iu w'hat should
ws try to belike Pbram? "Inutruatiiig God's
cars. "

DOCTRINAL SuGGEsTION. - The foreknow-
ledge of God.

CATEcmsIS1 QUESTION.

How do you describe that exaltation?
It was bis victory over death ; bis rising

again on the third day ; his ascendiug into
heaven anîd recsiving power to send dowu the
gift of the Holy Spirit; bis sitting at the
rigit band of God the Father;, and his ap.
pointmeut te judge the world at the last day.

JUNIOR LEÂGUE.
DCPARTMENT OF SPIRITUAL woaK-HEART.

Uinder Vlîis departmnent should lie .held.a
Junior Epworth League prayer-meeting, in
whicb the inembers sbould take soins part be-
side sînging. Prayer and personal Vestimony
are Vo be encouraged. Responsive rsading
f rom the Bible, the recit al of Vhs Beatîtudes,
the Lord'a Prayer, tbe Ten Comnîandmeuts,
and the Aposties' Cresd can lie used in intro.
ductory and closing exercises. Iu somf
churches it bas lisen found advisable Vo bolý
separats meetings for boys, and one for girls
withi différenît leaders, at the sanie or dliffer
eut houre. lu ueariy every case, however, il
will lie found beat for boys and girls to mne
together.

The Sabbath day is the most fitting ime tg
bold this service, lu churclis where Sunday
achool is lîeld in the moruing before publi
service the devotionai meeting can lie hsid ii
theaftrnoDn, or vi ce ver8a.

Mauy chu rches bold this meeting in th
evsuiing, just liefore the Epworth Legu
prayer-meeting. NVe bave sen forty.fiv
boys and girls miarch out of their own meel

Y' ing into Vhe upening exercises of the Epwort
League, Vake part in the sîugîîîg and Sci-il
ture reailing, giviug Vo Vhe meeting a new ii
terest. Soins do not encourage the Junioi
Vo atay to the Senior meeting; of course
wiii noV be un'iuly urged, nor yet restraiue(

In l another chnrch the devotional meeting
t ld on Wednesday nigbt, an biour before Vi
n regular cburcb prayer-meeting.
f Il The boys and girls for Jeaus," shoîîid 1-

Vhs watcbword of this departnmut. Our iVt]
brothers anîd sisters liave a Christianî exper

-ence ; their littie triais and temptations ai

t justeas ratehnaxid as serions in thse

il The-saine evangelistic methoda nîay be use

n among children as among adults. The rai:

0~ i* o the baud for prayer, standing up fi
esueas, asking for prayers, siguing covenai

il cards, and other exercises designed Vo cou
mit thein Vo the Lord and bis work may re,

dsonably ha used.
0- Encourage the cbiidreu Vo witneris for tl

,,Lord.

r~d "Thougli y ou cannot speak like angels,
et Thougb you canune preacb like Paul,
- Yoti ca tell Vhs love of Jesus,
Y, You caiu sey, 'BHe died for ail.'

~ Though you cannot rouBslehsainner
hie Vitb the judgment's dread alarma,

You can lead the littie chiiren
Safe Vo Jeans' loving armas."

Vet Iu a certain devotionai meeting we kn

Sof, ths leader, with profit and delight,u

ire lessons froni Bunyan'1a " PI1rim's Progr-s
ian Ante sstebook, "aks Vo Boyst

(unrs AboutJeians."l Subjecta canble announ,

ths in adivauce, as iu Vhs I(pworth League, si
as, "The Mother of Jeanîs," "1rhe Birth
Jetus," IlBoyhood of Jesus," "Jans Bni
îng Dead Childreîî Vo Lie," ":The Chilé

ed? the Midst, " "The Cbiidren's Cbuireh>"1 et(
bat The work of thia departmnent à. of ths: 1

importance. If oniy one
department can lie worked
let it bie this one. Use the

Ili very best talent in the
cburch for edifying aud in-

/ structing the cbjîdren. The
spiritual in the basis for al
succesaful. workîin the cburch.
A pure and worthy character
is the objective point of

Jnor League work, and
muet neyer bi ent sighit of.

Asn rnany otber e art-
mente of work as may le
taken up muet lie made to
contribute to the success of
this work. Knowledge,
sociabulity, nympathy, and
enthusiasm gained in other
departinents will ail add to
the interest and success of
the prayer.meeting hour.

Iiow it makes the heart g lad with anticipa-
tion to think of the da drawing nigh when
every veiu of our church work will throb with
life and energy through the fulfilment of the
promise "to you and toyour.childreu forever !"

Th'Ie Epworth League movernent has its eye
open on the near future. Bishop Vincent bias
eloquently brouglit out this word-picture.
Look at it :

IlThe Church of to-morrow is here. IV is
singing at our doors ; it is climbing upon the
bigh ch.airs in Our bouses; its voice is heard
throughont our land. The streets of the city
are full of boys and girls playing in the streets
thereof. L.ook at these representatives of the
Church of the twentietb century ! There are
the bishops and elders of twenty years lience;
there are tbe deacons and tie stewardsé, the
trustees and the teachers ; and there are the
rank and file !"

It wiil add greatiy to the interest of thE
League to Puhlish a Topic Card, giving tbf
naine of the League, naine of the cburcb,
motte, object, officers, departments of work
and prayer-meeting topics for at least sii
nionthis in advance. The boys and girls wil
prize thes carde highly ; tbey will advertis
the League and assist the superintendent o
the League in preparing for the meetings.

* FROX FATHER TO SON.

A FEW monthe ago I was presont ini Di
Garnier's consulting roorn, says a writer i

-the Lonidon Fortnightly Revieiv, watchin
b tbe prisoners from the depot filing pasi
b We were informed that a cbild b td bee

brought by its parents to be exaininec
7These people were shown in; they bi
*longed to the respectable working clos

and were quiet and well rnannered. Til
man was the driver of a dray belongir

e to one of ýthe railway stations, and hi
e al he appearance of a etalwart workir
e man. The boy was only six years old ; 1

h adl an intelligent, rather pretty face, ai
h was neatly dressed.

"«See heiýe, Monsieur le Docteur," se
1- the father, "lwe have brought you our bo
71 be alarme us. lie is no foel; be begins

Sread ; tlbey are satisfied with hlm at i
school, but we cannot help Vbinking

is mîust be insane, for hie wants Vo murder 1
ie little brother, a cbild two years old. T

le other day lie nearly succeeded in doiug
[e 1arrvedjust in time to snatch, ry raz

j.frorn bis hands."
*eThe boy stood listening witb indiflèreti

jr and witbout banging bis bead. Tbe dl
tor drew the child kindly towards birîî a

d iquired:
"le iV true that you want to burt yo

itlittie brother?"
1- With perfect composure the littie b

a-. replied :
11I will kili him-yes, yes, I will 1d

ie him ?"
The doctor glanoed at the father, a

asked in a low voice:
"IDo you drink?"
His wife exclaimied iudignantly
IlHe, sir 1 Why, hie neyer enVere

public house, and bas neyer corne b
drunk."

Tbey were quite sincere. Nevertbe,
the doctor said:

IlStretch out your am."
The man obeyed; bis hand tremb

OW Hadl these people Vold lies, then, lu stal
's that Vhe mian hall neyer corne home

worse for drink ? No; 'but ail through
nd dy hrvrlehdoie ola

ced dy hrvrlebi aldt e-

ich package, the people lied 'iven hini oc
Of thing Vo drink for hie trouble. He haîd

D-corne a drurksrd without knowing it;
lin the Po"so that hld eîîtered his blood

at that moment tilling the lioad of that 1
frit chuld >WU~ tho dreamas of an assasi.

printed in England.- -

o., W. cuÂo,&T Iiositreal, qu'a.
IL Y. àiLmffsU

THERE is snoh a difference lu boys, an("
men, too, for that matter. e know f
boy who seeman Vo consider iV a grieVolli
calamity that hie bas Vo work. Hle td&e*
no special interest in hie ernployer'5 busi-
ness. Hie grumbles when it le timel to be
gin work iii the morning, can bardlY keP
hie eye off Vhe dlock during the day, and
halls six o'cbock wlth joy, as iV were Vhe

houar of deliverance fromn some awful im.
prisonment. A writer iu the Chruh«iO*
Union tVells of a boy of another sort "

"As 1 write a coal-cart has driven up to
the bouse opposite in charge of a boy Po
hape seventeen years old. On the aid'
waik a man with gray hair was leaning
bis ebovel, waiting for the coal. Vo
dumped. The boybacked bis cart, wentlo
to have the ticket of delivery signed, ber".
ried out, and drew the pins fromn the baOk,

board of the cart. Hle tugged and puUleJ4
Vo dump the cart, at lasV being assista
by the older man, wlio did not exert aii'
degres of strength in hie effort. AV .1 -1
the cart was dumped, and the man beggsk
to shovel tbe coal. Whie waiting for, thS

man Vo geV Vhs coal out of the way 00 ths1
the balance of the coal would run outO011
the sidswalk, Vhe boy drsw frein th sý

pocket of bis coat a wooilen cloth and bec

gan Vo polisb and rub Vhe beavy harnese oa

the horse. On the blinders were nomeOor-
nalments of brase, and for this lie Psed

polisb that lie svidsntly kept for tbe 4pur-
ps.He braided the borse's mine, 1 ftet

comb1ing it with bis fingers, and strai-oi ht-

ened and arrangsd the haruese with'eV
1 "

dent pride and snjoyment. As I watPhe

1 thought, Il do noV believe that boy WM1

shovel coàl wlien bis bead le gray. n

uses hie tme V'O the advantage of hie Oin'
cployer and the improvement of bis' 81
1ployer'e propsrty. Soýmebody wbo nOg

iservice that demande devotion and judÙotql
f will find this boy out and give him eiijnO

meut that bis character fite hlmi for.,bi
When the bore was driven away lie liei

hie head up and eteppsd off as if lie knee

hie personal appearance badl beeu greit!l

improved. The young driver looked et hiWi

Scriticaliy, as if bis standard hail noV beaun

reachied.'

ý1 4L 12. 1-9.


